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● What image initially comes to mind when you think 
about a typical college student? 
● Minority races, such as African American and 
Latino/Latina, do not automatically come to mind when 
thinking of a typical college student due to the historical 
underrepresentation of these races in higher education.  
● Minority students may develop a lack of academic 
motivation due to feelings of alienation and  racial 
stigmas on the college campus.
○ One source of alienation may be feeling like 
they don’t look like a typical student
● Reverse correlation helps us to visualize mental 
representations of ourselves and other groups of people. 
○ We can use reverse correlation to create 
various prototypical images of different 
social groups generated by original and 
inverted patterns of noise
○ These images help us to conduct various 
studies on how people interpret and 
categorize these prototypical images 
mentally according to the context of the 
research situation   
● Pertaining to the current research, reverse correlation 
will help us visualize how participants interpret and 
categorize these noise generated images according to 
how much the image looks like them, and how much the 
image looks like a typrical college student
● How are internal mental representations of the self and 
the typical college student related to self-esteem and 
academic motivation? 
1. Similarity between self-images and images of typical 
college students, will be related to increased academic 
motivation. 
2. Self-images rated more White looking will be related 
to increased academic motivation.
3. Participants with greater similarity between their self 
and typical college student images, will generate 
images of typical college students that look more 
White.
4. Self images of participants with high self-esteem will 
be rated as looking more academic than the self 
images of participants with low self-esteem.
● Phase 1: After participants complete a self-esteem survey, 
they will choose the images that look like themselves, and 
images that look like a typical college student. 
● This research has implications for understanding why 
students of all backgrounds persist or do not persist in 
college and STEM fields. 
● It also speaks to the importance of interventions 
designed to increase belonging among students from 
traditionally underrepresented groups. 
● May help students to identify implicit biases they may 
have towards other racial groups and towards their own 
racial group
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● Phase 1.5: Researchers will create classification images 
representing the typical college student and the self based on the 
choices participants make. 
● Phase 2: A second set of participants will rate how much these 
images look like a college student, identify the race and gender 
of these images, determine their academic traits, and lastly, rate 
how positive these images look.  
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